Silent ischemia is more prevalent among hypertensive patients with microalbuminuria and salt sensitivity.
Some patients with essential hypertension manifest greater than normal urinary albumin excretion (UAE). Salt-sensitive hypertensives also manifest greater UAE compared to salt-resistant individuals. Although the significance of these associations is not well established, several lines of evidence suggest that microalbuminuria and/or salt sensitivity may be associated with greater prevalence of cardiovascular risks and events. In this study, we have evaluated by ergometric exercise 42 subjects with microalbuminuria and 42 matched individuals with normal UAE. All these subjects also underwent a standardized protocol to determine blood pressure sensitivity to a high salt intake. Patients with microalbuminuria displayed greater levels of ambulatory blood pressure and a greater rise in systolic blood pressure during exercise compared to patients with normal UAE (33.1 +/- 1.56 vs 26.4 +/- 1.7 mmHg, P < 0.001). Seven hypertensive patients with microalbuminuria developed ST segment depression during exercise compared to only one subject with normal UAE. Salt-sensitive patients manifested greater UAE than salt-resistant subjects (58 and 14 mg, 24 h, P < 0.001) and greater prevalence of silent ischemia (6 vs 2) than salt-resistant individuals. In conclusion, these studies have shown that hypertensive individuals with microalbuminuria and/or salt sensitivity manifest an increased prevalence of silent ischemia.